St. Thomas More Catholic Church Newman Center  
1850 Emerald St. Eugene, OR 97403  
Office Hours: Monday - Friday, 10 am—5 pm

January 19, 2020

Mass Times
Saturday 5:00pm  Sunday 9:00am  11:00am  7:30pm  
Tuesday - Friday 5:15pm  
Wednesday 8:00pm (When UO is in session)

Vesper Prayer, Tuesday-Friday, 5:00 pm

Reconciliation, Saturday, 4:00 - 4:45 pm  
Wednesday, 7:00 pm (When UO is in session)

Adoration (When UO is in session)  
4:00 pm Tuesday-Friday  
8:00 am— 8:00 pm Wednesday

Recycle Your Wreath Frame
For all those who purchased a wreath from the farm worker women’s cooperative in Woodburn, please recycle your wreath frames! Simply use a needle-nose pliers and cut the vegetation away from the wire frame and return your wreath frame to the Newman Center before the end of January. Any questions? Call Therese Picado at 541.556.8011.

Casanova, Brandt, Conklin Scholarship Applications
Now available online and downstairs at Newman. This year we’re giving $28,500 in scholarship funds. The Conklin award is open to high school seniors who will attend LCC in the fall. Casanova and Brandt are for UO.

Recycle Your Wreath Frame
For all those who purchased a wreath from the farm worker women’s cooperative in Woodburn, please recycle your wreath frames! Simply use a needle-nose pliers and cut the vegetation away from the wire frame and return your wreath frame to the Newman Center before the end of January. Any questions? Call Therese Picado at 541.556.8011.

Save the Date!
Webfoot Gala 2020  
Friday, April 24  
Ford Alumni Center, UO Campus

Student Leadership Invites You  
To An All Parish Event!  
HERITAGE NIGHT
As students of the Newman Center, we value the support and generosity from you, the parishioners, and want to get to know you.

What better place to come together in fellowship than around the table? We humbly invite you all to Heritage Foods Night, an opportunity for students and parishioners to grow in relationship and share their backgrounds. Whether it be an entree, dessert, photograph, or dance, we encourage you to bring it and share your cultural history.

Who:  Students and parishioners  
What:  A potluck dinner to showcase foods from a variety of backgrounds.  
When:  Sat. Feb. 22nd after 5:00pm Mass  
Where:  Newman Center downstairs  
Why:  Outreach and bonding

Contact Us
Fr. Peter Do, O.P., Pastor  458-215-4212  
Fr. Garry Cappellean, O.P., Associate Pastor  458-215-4208  
Fr. Vincent Benoit, O.P. Retired; Priest in Residence  
Br. Paul Maria Mullner, Residency Brother  
Corinne Lopez, S.T.M., Director of Faith Formation  458-215-4213  
Andrew Roybal, Development Director  458-215-4211  
Wells O’Byrne, Bookkeeper  458-215-4237  
Kathy Hill, Office Manager  541-343-7021  
Anselm LeFave, Jack Boisen, Peer Ministers  458-215-4210  
Al Villanueva, Music Director  
Liam Maher, Student Music Director  
Rebecca Larson, Music Director  541-914-8180  
Kevin Ward, FOCUS  719-213-1976

Find us @ fb.com/uonewman  
Follow us @ Catholic_ducks

Church Office Closed on 1/20/20  
For Martin Luther King Holiday
**First Reconciliation & First Holy Communion**
First Reconciliation and First Holy Communion are milestones in any young Catholic’s life. Our First Communion Program for children will begin on Sunday January 26. Children will meet between 10:10 and 10:55 on Sunday mornings. Please see our website for detailed information. Registration will take place at our first meeting.

**Group Discussion of Fr. James Martin Book**
There’s still lots of room around the coffee table downstairs for the ongoing conversation about Fr. James Martin’s recent book, Building Bridges. It’s an interesting read about how the Church and LGBT people can trade their Mutual alienation for inclusion and welcome. We’re meeting Saturdays 4:00–4:45. You can pick up a copy of the book when you come, or at bookstores.

**O’Hara Catholic School Open House**
**Sunday, January 26, 11am - 1pm**
O’Hara Catholic School serves over 500 students in grades Preschool - 8 and is the largest Catholic elementary school in the state of Oregon. O’Hara is fully accredited by the WCEA. Learn more or pre-register for the open house at oharaschool.org. O’Hara is located at 715 West 18th Ave., Eugene.

**IRA Distribution as Donation to Newman**
If you are 70-1/2 or older, you may direct a contribution be made directly from your IRA Required Minimum Distribution (RMD) to Newman. You would be able to exclude that amount from the taxable portion of your IRA distribution without requiring you to itemize using charitable donations as an expense. It is not our intent to provide tax or legal information. Please contact a professional tax advisor regarding charitable deductions on your tax returns. The Tax ID Number for gifts to St. Thomas More Catholic Church, Eugene is #93-0557625.

**World Wide Marriage Encounter**
Let us answer God’s call to make our marriages the best they can be by attending a Worldwide Marriage Encounter weekend on April 17-19, in Vancouver, WA. For information about WWME call 503-853-2758 or by email at reservations@rediscoverthespark.org.

**Coping with Life Alone in the Beginning**
Lay ministry team members of Beginning Experience of Oregon will present topics that address being alone, loneliness, the grief process, trusting one’s self, and next steps. Saturday, Jan 25. Registration 8:45 am; Program 9:00 am - 3:30 pm. Cost $35 (includes lunch/snacks/coffee). Location: Holy Redeemer Catholic Church, 25 N Rosa Parks Way, Portland. Pre-registration REQUIRED, by January 20. Contact JoAnne @ 503-476-4796.

**St. Jude’s Presents:**
**MISSING JUSTICE: VIOLENCE AGAINST HUMAN RIGHTS IN CAMEROON, AFRICA**
Guest Speaker, Bernard Ngalim, Law, M.A. Northeastern University, Africa Program Fellow, ELaw Eugene January 24, 2020, 7:00 pm, St. Jude’s Parish Hall

**Baptism, Marriage Preparation**
Visit our website for requirements and initial registration, and interest forms. uonewman.org/sacraments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January 19</th>
<th>9:00am</th>
<th>Winifred Buckley (d)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 21</td>
<td>5:15pm</td>
<td>Don Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 22</td>
<td>5:15pm</td>
<td>Juan Camilo Morales (d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 23</td>
<td>5:15pm</td>
<td>Kenneth Hobson (d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 24</td>
<td>9:15am</td>
<td>Healing Prayer (SD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 25</td>
<td>5:00pm</td>
<td>Charles Albert Harris (d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 26</td>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Tony Moran (d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 26</td>
<td>11:00am</td>
<td>Dick Stokes (d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 26</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>Pro Populo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 28</td>
<td>5:15pm</td>
<td>Patrick James Nestor (d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 29</td>
<td>5:15pm</td>
<td>Patrick James Nestor (d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 30</td>
<td>5:15pm</td>
<td>Patrick James Nestor (d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 31</td>
<td>5:15pm</td>
<td>Patrick James Nestor (d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1</td>
<td>5:00pm</td>
<td>Patrick James Nestor (d)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January 19, 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Second Sunday in Ordinary Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IS 49:3, 5-6; 1 COR 1:1-3; JN 1:29-34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January 26, 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Third Sunday in Ordinary Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IS 8:23-9:3; 1 COE 1:10-13, 17; MT 4:23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>